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'J) hceace 1 \ • prec• • of opea1 1• ... ,aen, epor ca •• 
cl17 tm,e. 'Ill d.17 tn1, ••cribe4 re la a oap11lle. ••• 
apeak . f cap•ule d lecnce, fo r t7p • ar e 1d ·: ( l) poric1dal 
d l .eace • �1 pore al I • aplc•• o� cari-11.; (2) loculieidal 
deh.i c• c• - l act wh aloag the •iddl of ea.ca carpel; ()) aepticidal 
dehi c c - l \hwhe alo-c \ lia of loa of adJ ia1nc car 1 ; 
(4) circwHcie1tl 4e1ee ace • aloa« a circular 11 perpen4lc-
ular \ th .ta 1 •. I, t Ute ti ra\. \J'Pe t 4 l c ac. wt t which 
tb1• • 7 l co e ra • 
I aaq plaata there ·• • to be ao elaborate h11tological 
atru.cture •••oci t w1 \h 4ehl1ce11ce; th• opulac •• place aloq 
• tur , whlch are pla••• ot e\nc\ura wealm • wb re ad.Jae at c rpele 
baT I \o o••. o\h r. It 1• Yi a\ 1 
oriental• ,hat \he por do ao .n l p 1 ac •1 4le •f 
ud altho Ul por an 1a a circular line, t,)l � are ••para\ b7 
ar • . f \1H the.r fo , it ii a cull probl to 41 coYer 
ju\ h w poricl 1 dehhc nee· occur• alld bow U differ• fro• otll. r 
plaah ia their. aaer ot d 1 c c .  
( 10). 1 e-r 41ecuae1oa o carpel pol,aor 
11U aed 'b1 awader• 
ab ea,y, • ue to the 
, ot alteraatinc Yalv. Nd solid carpel• 1a Pape.v rac ·• 
v tlw
! 
a clue to th cban.ct ri Uc aod•· ot debt c nee of th trult 
b7 por , a r ul ua lapl7 to h paralioa of the TalY carp l 
aa4 1\a apex fro \b aolld carpel'. owe·Hr. ,h1• coa\r1bu.Uoa • 
beea .ad fro• obaer.atloa la coaaeciioa wt,b ber theo17 of carpel 
pol711orphi• ud, 11a 'Hl'J 11,,1. hblolo 1cal nppo:rt. 
rb•r (1), la r 1\wUea 1a flower elruc\un, • • • 
aorpiol 1oal 1 t rpr ,au • ef Ill• &JD& o1a of f'our •peel•• of 
Paia••r. • h ao\ ia a.gr eat with lb tbeo17 of carpel pol,aorpaiaa 
ia PapaT rac •· Ia lh• •U11111&J7 of 1 • Ar r• e\ud7. • • •T , •1 
1• aot t11 a r.elatl•elJ 1a,e •tac• that \he aplc a o! the aedia 
r ioa1· f th carpel• l>r arf&7 h m the ba•• or be atipaUc crown, 
thu fQl"lll lhe eh1 oeac• porea•. Siace be • o tat eni aa 
to the a \bod Of I' iDC awq• i _ Iler OD enatiOAI • 1' ia &18 e4 
\hal he ba••• ,hi coaol doa oa u\ l'D&l rather tb&A ia rnal 
obaern.t ion•. 
!hie aaouat to all the r • rch doa l,7 worar• oil h pro'bl 
of 4 h uc• in Papa••n.c••.- 0 • naUoa of r • aep c\· are 
11 •• • N int a ,o 'lh \rue a \hod. of d hence. !her fore 
. , 1• e\ 7, uai hietoloclcal ••' • lQMler e \o ol•• th• 
•' ot ehhc ue 1 \h , fnU of P. orl t-al •· 
-3-
UYID or LI !tJD 
there 'baa · ••• a a iOer ot laTet\lp.Uoaa deallnc w1Ul 4_ 11cnoe, 
lhovch ,-, f '1'••• T 'ben la ta• area or aatller 4a1ac.eace, aUhewa 
b7 f onlcA worura, 'b , Ill••• w•re •• MN tiaaa � •• o)aenatl ••. 
Coalrlb Uoaa Ul• auJec,t of cleblaceac-e la other fn1\a bn 
be ..ie. G11pp7 (,.) tou4, la la.la obaena,10•• of lo01111cl4al 4aia-
ce • of Ylola trieolor a.al Irle �oetl 1••1.aa, · \hat the detach eapnl•• 
will 4eb.1 •c• ill ••' •••• 'b \ fall altoc-'lh•r lo opea wh• allow• to 
417. Be aq, .. •c1171 • therefore,. \houch 1 4nelop, ehaiaa, \Ile 
relief of which • • la Ill• 4eh1•c•ac.e of' fruU1, 1• ao, a aeceaalt7 
tor \heir opea1iac•. tea (12). l la•ee\icaUoa of aepllc14al clebl•­
c c• 1a Jlnd..&11& aiapla, eoaol " that it 1a au to aechaaical 
bnakiac or np,urtq of , • ti·• , • nziaatel7 a.lo the old lin 
of the torae? nlve. lelab ( 9) .. foWl4 Uaal cireW1ao1••11• 4eh1•c•ac• 
1• 4 \o a 4iaoqaaisa\1oa of Jar b.J1I& UH , &ad aa alla ent ot 
ell• which proT14•• ,a •• • of...-.. n n ap11i,1ac oaa ••117 
oCJC • Bol4• (.S). 1a 1a·H•\lcatlac tile po4 fruit of A•tracal 
eaaad. 818 1 C acl ea Ula\ lee • la t • renlt f ftn1cal a.a 
heriaoatal atraiaa ••\ p b7 f.ifferea\ial 4171 of \Ile p1.naohJ11a 
'1•• which n.n lln4• the •ol•� aelQM. \1·H •· •r•MIIIIP (2), 1a 
• 71 , ••. opeaac aeobaal• ot Uae 1.caathaceoua trui t, to t at 
,he ..-.1••• apr111e aparl vhea a 4rop of water _41Hol ••• t alrea4J 
parliall7 }Qdrol7Sed. a144le laaella 1 t.h cl•r cmJlll&toua tiaaua. 
Hov•••r poric14al c!ehieceace 1a the capsule may eceur ., it ie 
erl ea\ tna \be .aboTe ooatri\uU •• \ba\ other factor• Ula.a •• ooa-
-4-
ATERI L AD BOD 
PapaTer ori t·a.le L. 1 \he ost coaonl7 crowa per nni l popp7 
1 th it tat••· It is kilo to flow r ca,rdener• •• th Or! tal 
popP7. 1, 1 · a h zib w1 \b a •ilk¥ colored. Jule • and baa r £Qlar 
flower . � • o"'11•• ar a •re • oa 'h _plac ta,. Gen rallJ tk• 
9'1 • are la a 12-18 ra.7 tUec r •U oa th e m1\ of \he o r,. 
!he paule 1 • ort aad I r«id, vUh ha.rd 9d. t1 a ia t e o r7 wall 
th ,,t.pa\ic cliec. 
nelo. t11tal a\ac•• of th• f ru:1 t, were collected fro• a local 
flower prd n c!urlac \h • er of 1952. h • v r fixecl an4 kill 
1A to l in-aeeUo-alcohol. Le.\er \he aater1al vaa mbed.ded 1A pe.ratfia 
b7 the ln1t7l-aloo ol a ,hod. ruih were tho ec\lo ed at aix to 
\wel•• mlcro • w1'h a rota17 mlcrotoH., aad e \iOJ1• aount oa lld • 
l erlee. be f-nit1 wer •etUo.a \ •••r •11. \ t1all7 1 a.ad. 
ra41all7. fraa1• taet er en vere ,be pr1ac1pal e,a1 used; 
owe• r. aoa ••r1•• • r• a\ai with 1roa-alua-ha91118\0X711a aad 
Oftll&• G. and al o a \rlpl• aiala of aafraatn, ta t er••• a.ad Ora.ace 
O waa ua • 
loa1cr� • were • of e lect repre ent a,1T . ecUon· • 
iqram 
0 oeraph 
detail d.raviac- ot porti •• ot aeotioA·l!I w l" . mad , aad 
All 41 r-• . rawi • w T mad · w1th \h aid of a 
era 1 cida. 
- s 
Ui ... , IGATIO 
ma.tlo 41 c .  hab�I• ot th cap1ul prior \o d: hi e.ce ce a.ad after 
4 hhcen.c-e u·e shova l ticar .• l u4 ) .  reapeot1Tel7. Ia aa laa&\v• 
fTU.11 . th• aUgmaUc 4 1 ac 1 fol4.ecl cl owa  . .  •••r \ • _ 11:pper· po. rUo of \ae 
0•17 ( 1'1,;. 1 ) . Wh lh tnl l 1• tu.re aa4 dehhceaee ha.a oeC\lrred , 
pon ar towacl at th op ot tbe owu7 \; ••h ta• �cl.a of the 
e\ 1pa\1c cll •c· (flc. )) • 
rfae T1•• of \he 1\�llo 4 1•• • r1 r to d bi cence and after 
d eh1 cenc ar"9 ehova in tiprea 2 u4 4. . • capnl •howa la ricur 
·-<  
2 la .of the, aaa• ac. as \he lmma\v.re -.psnile la flpre 1 .  
!'h 11f 
deubl i ture, a, th•J an fo b7 th eti_  I le 1urfacea of 
ad.Jo ining 0&rpttl1. be cl ou)le _  ell Uc ra1·• fold dowa at tile pe rlpher7 , 
as \hq 1 1• oa \be lob•• ot ,he ert1paUc 41. ac (rt.a. l) . A por\ion of 
th atipaUc d hc 1a fi,:ur 4 1• r 
1h •ticaa\lc 41ac al\ le wt. th \he lo 
to •bow t t lh . pn••• \lllder 
ud. double e'1pat 1c ra, •. 
1 c. ialUal a •  t 
thle 
0 r, 
1r \oward \bal • 
tna•••r • • oUoa ( al 1gb'1J o\llq\Ut) ot a oapaul e '.befor 
dehl •c•ac• i e  ehon 1A tip.re S. , • I 1oa • ou\ at th l •l where 
ln .l ot \he oapaul e  which coacenls t.b.e reat r part of the ln••sUge.Uoa. 
BHA•• of \he o l l 117 of tb• aeclia , 4 1ffer t 1.-n.l• ot t ·e&P9''1l• 
of par\• and their r 1a,1oa-
ahipe caa b e  clo el7 eornlate4 . 
- 6 -
J'ig . 1. Papa.Te� ori ,ale ;  habi\ of 1-\ure capaule ,  ( x2 )  � Lobes 
ot the etigmatle d hc a re ahown lapping 4ova oTer the top ot the ova.17. 
J'�g. 2 . _  Same capaule as ia figure 1. (%2} i but ahowinc a t.op surface 




Yic. ) .  P. ori ntale , habit of mature capsule a�ler dehi seence; 
( x2) . Stigmatic disc le  ahowa. wUh lta lobe• le'Vated . Dehlec ce 
pores are separated from _oae aaother 'b7 the ••ntra.l buadles of \he 
fuaed carpel•.  
J'ig. 4 .  Sarne p ule a•  1a f'1gure J ,  (%2) , but showi. a top surfac.e 
Tiew of_ the at ipa.Uc disc .  Part of the disc  has been cut awa7 to 
reTeal the dehi aceace pore• uad r it . Pores are eeea to  ha.Te deTel­
oped , aot 11erel7 uader the diao ,  but alao lternate with U a  lobe-e 
and 1"&7'a. 
- 8 -
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nc. 5 .  !-rana..-er•• eecUon ( ali,:h\.l.7 oblique) of  a 7ouac e psule , 
( xl2) . Section takea a\ a level correepoaclinc to the a\r•itiea ot 
the dlac lobes in figure 1 .  OTllle• b&Te '110 iatecwaente de..- loped . 
db . dor•l bundle ; !Y , tuse4 nn\ral bUDdle• ; l• . lobe• of etlpatic 
d.iec ;  o, onle ;  oc , Oftl'J eav1'7 ; ow , ow.r7 wall ; p,  placenta; ad , 
rim or 1\1cm,at1c d i sc :  er, •\igaalic r&7. 
O rganisat ion 5lf.. � o.arz • 
- 9 -
. !he· o...ary h eo pound , being formed troia a aingl whorl o.f carpels . 
!he c .rpe s ar� fused ,ogether alone th 1 r  •entral ll&rgina . fbe 
plae nta ar _doubl a, \bsy rhe ae inward grow\hs from the unit ed  
inrolled margin o f  ad.Jacent carpels .  •um•rous ovu.les are borne on the 
•urfac t! of the parietal pl e·entae ( Pigs . · 5 throllgh ?) • At th \aee of 
th Oft.r.J and at the ape:x of the floral uh , the inner edgea of the 
p e nt e a� pr 1! S  together , giving th ovaq the appearance o f  being 
mul tilocular.  lloveTer , at hi�h r 1 • l in the ovary , the plaoent.ae 
proJect treel7 and · th o...ary is detinitel7 unilocular ( 11ge . S and 6) . 
A the l evel of the d 1gaatic d i  c h reached , the placentae are 
again in euch close approximation to eaeh o ther that U 1 •  suggestive 
.of a •ul\ ilocular  Ofl.rJ' ( l'ige . 1 through 9) . t a al ightl7 higher 
le'¥el . the placentae do no t bear ovulee and becom pressed close 
togeth r alone their eat i re ellrl'ace ( Fig. 9) . 
e do real bundle ( ,nedian. bundle•) occur on rad.ii which al t rnate 
with \ho pa e ing thro-ugh the fu.eed •entral bundle• ( J'lg. 5) . The 
d.or l 'bundle do not beco • l igaif'ied 'Ulllil aoae t ime after onlee 
haT deT•loped their integumenh . In ·secUo a of the ovaq aoae 
d i e\ nc below th@ etigaat ie di c ,  there 1a a great aaount of anaelomos in:g 
Gf cular U nu b tween the .tu. ed. Tent ral bundles and d oreal bund.lea 
( 'Pig . 6 and 7) • th . la\ ter branch of'tea f'ol'lling a h1ghl7 d •eloped 
n· twork, whicl:1 aupplie the on17 wall vUh &Jl7 t races ( Fig. 6) . · 
As the l ••l Jua\ below the stigaa.Uc diac ie  reached. , the 
anaslo•osing of Taacular \ 1  ue ie  no lo11ger nident (J'ice .  S and. 8) . 
l - th· upper l imi of \he doraal bundle 1 a  reach d arid that bundle 
i a  not touad \o ex1et a\ higher leTel e ( ica . S and 9) . 
• 10 ... 
h ve t ral bun l s ( mar"inal bundle s)  of ad Jacent c rpel are 
fused and ar loc t on the e :rad ii  with th lac nta ( Fi ·.,. • .5 ) . 
The fu ventral bundl & sup:ply tha ,o rules ;  and trace can be seen 
l Ti t,hes l)o.n.dl a and ext ending into the placent e ( 1 s • .5 &A 7) . 
Th fused v tr  l bundle become lip.if  i ed ,  whil the c p1n1le h still 
i m ture ( , 1g. 6) • 
The -u� vaAtr 1 bund.es pl y an , c t ive role in supplyi_ th 
aU t ic d i sc .  In th cexa.t r_ l ortion of  th ri., t s id e  of  fi ·!'Ure 10 , 
two 
v n\ 
r tb su.e .may be eee11 to c:epa te from th aarne 
ent r d iff r.at member of the s tigma t ic d isc . 
'fhee m ber are pa.rt e of ad cent ca.rpe The v scula.r t b u is 
cl rl� evid t in t ra..nsver e 8ecUon ·Of the ti a.t ic portioa of \he 
carpel & ( Figs, . ll alld 12) .  
In & s ries of tr  n&v rs action fro the ov ry to t p x of 
t • oa.pt l • th first pa.rte  of th st igm t ic d i sc to be a ,e are the 
1 1 id 1 lobe ( i s . 5 and ?) . In tran9v rs ect iona high. r 1n the 
cap ul e .  i h 1ee11 that th lob•s ar ot i ividual , bu.t re actuall7 
exien 1oa of th t igaaUc ri ( 1 • S Ad 9) . '?he low r ed e ot the 
r1 of' h .atig t ic dhc i s  ot flt ed to \b o \ r part of th, ovar7 
vall , b t, erel7 le.pa over it . A spac can be  • etw a t rim 
\he o.ar wa.1.1 . indic ti  the l k: of  tuaio ( 1g 9) . 
ect ion of th� capeul at th le el of t � r · • sho s that \he 
<louble t igma.Ue r a.r oa. the a •· radii a,s the lob s ..  t •• \Nl. 
"bund.l a ,  ml placent e { Jigs . .5 � 8 . nd 9) . Thi i.a dgn1f1eaat . I t  
ha beu ahovn pr Tio 17 ha\ \h fu ed. v • tral b lea ppl tlle 
placentae 8.11d alao the ati t ic disc . Sine• all theae parh 1 st oa 
- 11 '!" 
h• 11 , altholl&h por ion are t dlfferen, leYel • •  l\ ls ••ea 
how perfee\17 1 \ ia ••' l&J> !or U.tt fused Ytm\ l b ndl e o pplJ \he · 
placent . and al o th et lg,n t\c rays . 
T e " cul r t 1  ue <!e  r tee. f·!'Om th� rue ventral und ru,.d 
entere eeparat portlo•• of \b . , t1c di e ( ig. 10) . 'lh••• 
eepar ti! :port ion of the diac a.re ed Ja.c carpels .  heir rg:ln• ai-e 
the .i r t 1  Uc • • n 1 pr v1ous . eet ions . 
r th apex of he capsul • th •;\ i,pat 1c po.rtloa ot tile r�l• 
are 4 ht1 ctly s pa.rat ( le. 11) . The c.lose approx.1 \lo.a. ot ib 
d oubl t i  Uc �7s · h clue to the rec pt ive p p1lla lial th rctaa 
of th• rpel · at ,hi . lnel . '!here 1 a  n t1aeu 1n h eeat•r- of th 
•tip.a.tic d iec ( 71gs . 11 1) ) .  Thia open cuter result t?'Oll the 
lac011pl t.e tu.do of tlle carpel• a th•ir apicea . h a.a opeai ia 
he 1 tur• trult ha no det.-iaen\al dfec poa. the 70 · \.\awu.e , 
f r 1\  h 1\11 1 u.e,lo ed. and protected b7 the petala • la o\ exposed 
to I.be air .  ha tb. placu\ae 11aor ee  1a  •h• •• \h . trut\ ova ,  
\he a t  rile port ion of the pl cgiae are pr H M  toc•,h•r . cloai 
'h OJ>f' 1 ( ic . 9) . 
,\ the apa of \h. •peule ,  \he •ti tic portlo • of \h• oarpel• 
are c-OIIIJ)l t•l · tepa.ra,, fro• -one • ft. w.ar 
\1e1u 1• eT14 nt 1 each. '!be. epa:ra lo . of \he 1Upatic porUa 
of ,h carpel• a\ ,ht. l wl . cl•rl7 • owe h•· 4ov.bl U,g,na\lc 
raye b•lo \o a4 Jo1a1ac carpele .  
- 12 -
Pigs . 6 - 12 are photomicrographs of transT&rse aecUoa , from & series 
through the capsule of an immature frui t  such as that ah.own in figure 1 .  
' 
71.g . 6 .  Port ion of a tran Y&ree section. throuch \he ovary , Jue\ below 
the lobes of the •tigmat ie d 1 sc ,  ( xJO) . 'lhe int ecwaent ,e of the 70� 
o'YUlea are not 7et · d neloped . Pusfld Tentral bundles of \he onr7 wall 
lie on the aame radii with the placentae , while the doreal bund.le 
al t rnate vi th \h9D1 .  Branches fre.quentl7 connec\ the ivo . OTarJ 
wall contalnti m.8Jl1' Tascular t races . O'V'&rJ' ca•l�y l a  un1l ocular . 
' 
,.ig.  7 .  'Simil r t o  figure 6 ,  but at a ·higher l&'W'el' . ( xJO) . Around .the 
p ripb _ _  ry of the ova.17. ar een five of the over-lapping lobes of the 
s t igma.t ic dise .  Not thei r poeit iona opposite the plac n ae aad i 
d i rect line with th ., f'uaed ventral bwuUes . Innermost ma.rein• of the 
placentae are pres s-ad to� th r .  1T1ng a !alee 111lll.Ulocular appearanc•. 
.. 13 -
J'ig. 8 .  Similar to figur& 7 ,  bat, at a alip\17 hicher le•el { x)O)- . 
'fie aue- connec.t ions between tuaed Teatral bundlff &ad atigmatic lobe• 
are more. eYident . Dor9al buadlea are repre ented oal7 b7 traces . 
OT&rJ' walls contain lees .aecular t i saue ( ••• l'ic. 6) . Bot e  again ,  
fal ae aultilocular appearance of  ova"r7 . 
( I I I I I I / 
I I / 
l'1c.  9.  Similar to figure 8 at a a\111 higher leYel , through the rill 
of the e\ igm tic d i  c ,  ( xJO) . Thia 1a  •bo'Ye \he lobed marcin of the . 
�t 1gmatie d i ec ,  exe pt at the lower ric}lt hand corn.er of the figure . 
The deuble nature of t 1gmatic r&J• i proaouaced. here . & dor al 
bund.lee d o  not r ch thi ln 1 .  
SOUTH DAKQiA it" 
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Jig_ 10 . Simila� to f�gure 9 .  at 
a hiper l evel above the lobe• . 
( x)O) , where Ta cular colUleciioa 
betve th tueed ven\ral buad.l•• 
a.lid e\ 1_gmat 1c ra,• ia ev1d eat . 
J'lc. 11 . !'raaa·Hra e  aeot 1oa 
at a h1pe� 1�1 �-- figure 9 ,  
( x)O-) . Upper l i•U • ot the 
placentae are preaeat . SUc-Uc 
portioa• of \he carpele are 
aeparahd b7 papillae. 
Jig. 12 . '.Pran•veree ecU o 
of the aticmat ic d i sc . { xJO) . 
The atigma.Uc por\ i oa• of th 
carpel are c ompletely sepa­
rated at thi s l evel . !he c eater 
of the d i ve i s  o pen .. Vascular 
t i s eue to  the at igmat ic ray• is 
eTident . 
Jlehilc •· 
. Th• 70 
- 1.5 -
capaul•• show 11.0 evid nee of d eh1 scence and 1 • no 
1nd.iea,1on ot c•l l d iff rent 1at1oA where 4 ht c no 1 •• a to occuT 
1D: •ture eapeul ea ( J'ic. 14) • . !he cel ls are thin-walled , . aon-nouo lat e 
w 1,h d ense e7toplaem • . which 1 1cat e• �1 oro • crowt h. • th integu-
ent• of th 1ounc ow.l • beci to d eTel,op , th re ppeara an o Uq_ue 
alin m nt ot c ell  la  the \ lg tic di  c ,( 1 • 15 ) .  'fhe oel l• ar 
atUl growl� v1coro •l.J . Thi oblique alia ent ot h cel l  h the 
neult  or �aet r crow\h of tiua at r1 l e  port ioaa or tbe plao atae 1.a 
t h  cent er ot th ·capeule .  Suo h growth of_ \h placentae pu he the 
a \1p.at1c d hc u.p 1:n the cent ·r and, al so clo ea \he op n1 1n th 
�et r of th capeule .. 
In an ol4er capaule . aft r t rl111satlon. the obl1qu.el7 &lined 
o· 11 of th 1t 1 t ic d i sc have thick• ed their wall- a. 
h \bin-wall · ,  but are becom1.nc T&CUo l le, ercep\ 
tor d. f1.n1 t bounda17 of cell appearl-c b tw e a the a\1 Uo dieo 
and the o -q wall . r, 1 ih • para\lon ••cbaalaa, whic h la 
• up of two lq•r• of aall 1 od lu  t:r1c oell• ( �. 17 aa4 18) . 
he eel.le • doub le 
para lo 1 er le  fora b7 cell i•1•1on of oae la7•r of c ell s a, 
th up r por\ ion. of \he o.a17 wal l  1111u•d 1 .el7 b ,h the sUcutic 
lac. oubl eepa. lo 1..,- r 1 form 11 aroud. \b •Ur e 
C pnl O •  r t  ot tll r lat .1••1 . ort f'! or 1 'bundle th• 
••Jara.\loa 1.,- r• exl tro be ou.\ r C of \ he o'i'ar7 wall to \he 
o ·  T:7 Yit 7  ( Ng.  16) . ·rough th ., ion t th fused " n,ral blUldl 
how T r, th para I 1on la7e:n extend onlJ troa th out r tde• of t. • 
O'Y&rJ' wall to th b l th • •l•• ( J'l • 19) . !be eparaUoa l 1'•• 
• •  
s d- - ­
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J'ig . 1) . Lo itud i ecUon of a 7ouac ea ule ,  ( %20) . llot ope 
ter in recion of at icmat ic d i ac ( 1ee rlc. 12 ) .  !he p1 centae are oa 
t· · ·  · · rad. 1 1  a th fu•ecl T tra.l bund le, . Doraal b'WMlle doe• aol extend 
,o  \he eUgmatic d iec . Jueed Ten,ral buadle auppl1•• aUpat1o diec .  db , 
d.eraal b dle;  fT, fueed Y t ral bundles ; oe , 0Y&17 ca'Ti\7;  ow , ovar7 wall ; 
p ,  placenta ; •d , . et.igmat io d i sc . 
- ·- - ____ .:,__ _ _,-------'-'�---- ---'--:��-... 
..... _ _ _ _ 
• w  
I - - - - J i e 
Pie .· 14 . Lonci tudin.al • io of the area l 1m1 ted b7 ad and ow oa Ille 
l eft aid e  o! c peul in ti re l) , (x280) . Thi• 1a the area where \�• 
sep1.rat ton 1 7er will form .  All cells ar ia the saae coad it ioa ,. 
thin-wailed , on-• cuola.te .  o 1 icatioa f aeparaUo la7er. ie .  
ill.Iler epid ermi ; oe , ouhr epldemia ;  ow . 0Y&17 wall , ed , aUpatic d hc. 
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:r1c. 1.5 . Longi tud 1Dal. section ot a por\ ioJa eimilar to  figure 14. 
( s:94) . A sl igbtl7 older capsule at the U.ae when iat ecUlilenta are 
appearing on 7ounc oTUl:ea . Note oblique &linemen\ of cell• ia \he 
etipatic d i sc •. 
• 
J'ig. 16. Loqi t iaal seeUo.a of a por\lon ot the oapeul.e . similar \o 
tiaure 15 . ( %2?) . An ia\ermedia'• capaule.  af\er fert ilizatioa. 
Obliquel7 orient ed  cell• 1a the s\icma\ic 41ao ha•e thickened their 
wa le . !he eepa.ra lo l•J•r haTe f onied a definit e  bouadar"7 betwe 
t;he •tiol&Uc di d oft.l'J wall . !h• aepa.raUon layers ex\elld troa 
the outer ed e of the cap•ul• t o  the o-n.q eaTUJ . , 
/ 










Yig . 17 . Longi tudinal ••eUon of a portioa of figure 16 . at outer 
edge , ( xJ70) . Rfllationship of aei-ra\1oa la7ers to e t 1paUe disc 
and oTar, wall .  Parench)'II& eel la of the Off.l'J' wall r911&1a 1.hia-walled . 
C ella of ·the st igmat ic diac haTe \hickened th•1r walls .  oe , outer 
•pidermis ;  ed , st igmatic d iec ; el , aepa.ratioa la7er. 
p s - -
-
s l  
p c - - - -
" ·  
Yig. 18� Lo it  i.J.WU a-ecti-oa of a port ion of figure 16 t the-. ovary 
C&Tit7 , ( x)70) . Sepa.raUoa la7ere bord ered b7 pareaclqma cell 1i' of 
� \he oYa� wall d tipa\ic disc .  Saall 111tercellular epae•• oQcu.r 
,-betvea aome cells o·f the aepa.raUon layers � l e ,  inner epidermis � , pc . 
pa.renoh.7ma cells of OT&l'J' wall ; pa , parencbylla eella of eUpat ic d i sc,  
•l .  aepal'ation layers . 
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ther for do not xtend throligh the fue,d Tentral bundle• . !he7 turn 
d.ovn and extend a eho-rt �iatanee on the outer aide of  the lnmdle .  
l••u• \he separation lqere d o  no\ pa.as through the fused Tentral 
bun4le·a . these  bundle• come final.17 t.o eparate the openings or porea 
froa ol  another (Pie. ) ) . ·1 t ia alao ,he YeDtral bundle·• tha, hol4 · 
the 1Upatic dhc \o the OftJ7 after deh1aeence ie coaplete. 
Aa alaoat ma\ure capsule .  before dehiacence . reY..ala the proalne•l 
"pa-n.Uon l&T•r • !'hick. lignit1ed eclerenchlJD& t1-eaue of \he 41ee 
and the thin-walled . highl7 vacuolate parench,aa cell s of the Off.l'J 
wall lie on oppoai\e aide• of the aepa-ratloJ>. lqsra ( :Jig. 20) . fhe 
\wo l&7era of cell• forai� the eeparation echantea differ fro11 the 
oth r cell in aise . in fora .  and in the appearan ..ce of th•lr protopla•. 
!'heir d en1e and hoaoeeneou1 07.topla• 1•  non-vacuolated 111 contrast 
to \he bordering cell• whose cztopl.&sa · 1 •  charact rist1call7 vacuolated.  
8'aoh a hoaogeneoue c7toplaaa , co1111on to  all the cell• in  ,he separation 
well be the reaorption of tb• middle laaella. Intercellular apace• 
occurnnc between the cell, ,  indicate that tbe aid.4le luaell& is 
ua4ercoillg a chance and 1a beeoaiq tuactionlesa . I t  l a  ao loqer 
retain.eel •• a cemenUng eub elance between th cella , and the7 are 
allow \o separate .  !he lignitied. cells  o! the tigmatic 41ac are 
aeeocia\ed vlth thin-walled. ,  f\ll.17 dhten4ed cell• ,  which prnent &BJ' 
ahlftinc ot the aelerencbJaa ti ue .  
ehiecenee beg1na at � the outer eurtace o f  the cap�ul• ( Yig.  21 ) . 
There has, been lit \.le if &D¥ change in cell conten\ • of the oftrJ wall ,  
and the •tipatie diH •Ull conaia.t!J o-f parenehJlll& , ecler  nchJ'U,. 
licn1f1ed vaacular t 1 Hue , and lacUferous glands . I t  1 clearl.7 ahown 
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�ic� 19� Loaci twl inal aectioa of the e eparatioa la7era in the •iciai,7 
of one fused -.entral bundle oa the left ( x2�) . !h• 4ouble separation 
la7er turaa dowa aad ex\ellda a ahort dietanee on the outer a ide  ot thi a 
fuaed. Yen\ ral bundle.  After deh1scene e .  the fused ..-entral bwidle aepa­
ratea the pore . aad !uac\iona a• a tulcrua b•"'••n aticaatic d isc aad 
ovary wall . 
/ 
s <  ' ' ' ' , 
...... ...... ...... 
Jig·. 20 . Loncitud inal section 0� the d oubl e  aepara\ion l&1•r ahor117 
before dehi ecence ,  bordered b7 eclerench7111a t haue abo•e a.ad par cl'qaa 
t i a sue below , ( x320) . '!'he cell s of the aepa.rat loa l&T•r• ha..-e a «-••, 
hoaoeeneoue c7t oplaaa 1n contrast to  the nei h'borinc cell• • o •• c7to­
plaam 1a characteriat ically yacuolated . lo\e iatercellular apace• 
b etween the eeparaUon lqer • pc, parenchJII& cell a ot th o r'7 wall ; 
a ,  sclerctnchJID& ti ssue ; el , separat ion layers. 
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l'ig . 21 . Lonci tud 1ul aeoUo-a of a porl lo · ot a · turinc eapeule , 
ehowing th eparatioa la7ers deht ·cill.g at the right , ( x24) . The, 
• •pe.raUon layer ex\end to the ovary cavl t7 s, the lower left of the 
�lgure. Part or a 7owag eetld can be seen in. the o-.a17 ca-vi ty. There 
has been no d ehyd ration of cells 1a e1th r the at icaatic disc or 
O'ft.J"7 wall . Jrote d i  organi zaUon of placental celle at the tar 18ft . 
J'ig . 22 . Longi tud inal anUoa ot a por,ioa of capsule •how.a in figure 
21 . ( x12P) . 1the upper thrM-fourths of the figure i the sUgaat ic 
cUec ., 'l'he lower fourth hows . the pa.renclq111a cells of the ova.17 wall . 
Between the wo oan b aeea the double a pa.ration la7ere . Cells ot 
the •t 1gmat1o disc ar .ar1ouel7 orient ed and rspreaent parenclqaa, 
•cler&nahyma . l ign.i!ied ..asculer t issue , and lactiteroue glaad a. 
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that .. at the ti•• 4.ehiacence b•cin.1 , there 1• ao. lnd1oat1oa of deh7-
ara,1oa of o•ll•  in. elth .r etig Uc d.hc or · 01•17 wall (J'tc. 22) .  
D hlae ace o ev• between th cell• of th double ·•e·pa.r. tloa 1-,er, aad 
1\ 1e due to. the i-ninc of the cells alone th&ir COIIIIIOD walla . there 
1a  no .rup\ur• of eelle ia the aeparaU.on la,en . •• ue would expe.o\ 
it lb• aeparation were 4v.e to drJiDC and ebriAklrw ,  but raltun·· • 
,-ntnc ot lqe:n of vllol• cell• ( fie• . 23 -d 24) . 
A• dehiaceace proceed.a , ,he a,·tpat1e disc 'becta·• ,o lit, upward 
aact awar froa the ovar, wall . tfhe aUpa\ic dtec l :ifta up aloag iM 
ov.\er •c• o� 'the oap•ul• becau•• t.h• cell• ot th• placenta• ha•• 
t•orcaalael ( 11,;. 21 .) .  'lb• br _ owa of \be placn.lae r•oYe the 
tupp,rUac a\nclure• al th• cea\•r of the capsule.  !hie oaue • tbe 
e\i.p1&tic 4.lee ,o •1nlc a, the ca\er aa4 ,  e1nc• 1, 1 rlcid , \hi·• 
nuc• , •• per1Jii•l"J" of the et 1pa.Uc d.iac up aad •W&J' fro• \he O"farJ' 
val . • tuaed Yeatral 'bwadl•• fuaeHoa as fulcruae b. bl proceee.  
When , a'1c-Uc cUac lif\s up, the \hia-wall.cl cell• of the ovar1 
·val._l al' · espoeed to tbe 4J71BC air ,  a.ad aot u\11 I a do thq delqdrate 
aD4 nip\ure . Thie t.·eJlde to e:,ec up the pro.c•aa of dehi1-oeace.  Th• 
\hia-wall..S. oell• of \a a\lgealic il•c · are ruptur aa4 o l a 
traaework of 1 1p.1f1 1 • ( Pig • .  26) . 'fh• rupture of th••• 
parenolqaa c ell•  allova the et1caaUc dlac to bucl � lif'Ung i tB marciaa 
hlgher froa \he 0•17 wall . rile a epara\1n,; c:,f cell• , follow bJ the 
eh1'4raUoa au rupt r of oth r cells . aooa co plet a tb proeeea of 
debiacenc• ,  ud the 0Y1u7 ca.Tit7 1e exposed . A• aooa •• \he OT&rJ' 
oaYil7 i• upoaed to \he air ,  t.be remaialac cella of the pla.ceat&e 
4ehp. ra\• d.1.• l•Y1JIC tl:a• •"4• fr•• 1n. the ova.r1 cav1t7. 
• reaa1•• ot \h ruptured paret1ea711& Uan.• 1a \.h o•x-1 wall 
• ov ao 11'41 ,1oa of that '1 e au • foraer relat1onahip to \he 
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a e:parat1oa lqei-a (J'-tc .  25) . '!'be deh�ratioa and ru,ptue of lite 
c .elle 1 n  the ovary -wall reault 1a small por•• extend.inc 1ato , •• 
ovar7 oavi t7 ( le. 26) • The bner ep:id.emh o f  the ovar, hae b come 
11gn1f1ed during the proceas of dehiscence and a\lll perel,a\ a .  b ad.inc 
\owa:rd the outer surface of the ca.paule ( Figs. 2S aad 26) . he 
baa.U. of the inner ep14ermia in. tht. e man· er .aaakea to� a Goo,h 
au.rtace o·.-er which th eeech caa elide o.u.t from \h• ova.17 cav1t7, 
when the cap ule 1s ·ebaken. b7 th wlad. 
'lb·• pore• produ.eed. are eeparat.ecl b7 the fueed Tentral bund les • 
. er it aot for t h1a tact. a.ad lf d.eh1 ·cence had d.eveloped. through 
'h••• bUD.41•• • thu. th.• opealac proceaa would be much 11lte that. fouac!. 
1n olrcwiaoiaeile 4.ehiacuee,  Relhk• ( 8) .  RoweT r ,. in. c1rownc1 asile 
deh190 enoe lbe part1oe ot cells doe e  not -occur aloq a def1 ni te 
11 •• ltut to llowa \he, path of least reaiatance; vh11e in poricid.al 
dehle.eence , a fouad here, the partlq of c ell • occura a.lone a 
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J'ig . 2) . Loncitud1•1 aect.io of the d. c-eac• . owl. the saoo\h 
surface• ot the part ing c ell • , ( xl20) . The re l a  no ehyd rat lo• nor 
rupture of cel l s  when d ehi scence becina . Den scene• 'begin because 
of the b re9 k-d ovn of th 11.id.d bt lamella common to the s e�rat 1on 
layers . 
. .  
Pig .  24. Longi tud in•l @ eetion o_f a po rt ion 
own in figur 23 , ( x320 ) . Part tng of the 
to th br kd own of th middl e  lamella . d ,  
wall ; ed ,, s t igmat i c  d. i sc :  al . eeparatio la7e-rs . 
& deb heenee a 
t i on 1 T rs 1 due 
cenoe ; ow , O"YarJ 
25 -
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1'16. 25. . Loagi tudinal .secUo• of a porlioa of the righ� Bid&  of a 
d hi ced capsule .  ( xlO) . d .  dehiace.uce;  ie .  � er ep1dermia ;  pe. 
parenc� cell• ;  pa , parencbJma of a\igmatic di sc ; 84. at igJlatic 
4ho ;  at. � eel r nchpta t haue . 
Fig .. 26. Lonci tudinal aeoUon of a. d ehhced capvule as shown ia fi&lJ.re 
25 . ( �4) . .  Th \hi -walled par ChJII& Cell e in the a\ i4P1&\io disc are 
ruptured and on.17 a fra11work ot lip1fied cells nma1a9 . Deh7dration 
and rup ure of the parench,aa cells of th� o ey wall haTe toraed the 
pore into the o·nu7 ca.Ti t7 . 
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BI SCUSSIO'I 
The pholomic rogra.pha of t ransverse eec ti ona gi'Ye e?id ence 
that \h capsul 1 a  formed from a s inglft whorl ot carpele . all ot 
the same ty·pe . !he oYUles are borne on placental outgrowths fo!'llled 
from the uni t ed , inrolled aa.rglaa of adJacent carpels .  1!hi •  h \he 
theo ry wh i ch ,  on the evidence of _ ext e rn&l fea\ures , hae been adopted 
. iener · 111 b7 s7ahu.t 1 ta aDd ha.a been oppo ed b-7 Saunder• ( ll ) .  !he 
d o re l bundle & are reduced •. not rea·ching ae high a, th-. at1gma.t 1e 
d. hc . !he fused v ntral bundlea are hi&hl7 developed in correla\ lon 
with lhei r  funct i on •• the auppl7 chaaa.el 1 for�the placentae ud eUg­
•t 1e disc . I n  figur 10 . it caa be aeea \hat the tWBed vent ra.l 
bundl · separate in\o two part &  at tile baa• ot· the st1gaaat 1c di c .  
!hese :part s pas s into ad. Jo ining ••b•r• of the d. he , t o  which theJ 
bel ong. Thi a 1e  in  agreement v1Ul _  h a  A rbe:r • a  etud.7 o_f PapaTer 
A rg one L . ; P.  Qudicaule L. ; P .  h7'br1dua L . ; &114 P. I.ho• • 
!'here i t  co  plete conUnuity of cel l •  b \ween \he O-T&J7 wall 
a \he •Ugma\ ic 41.tc ., a• •hovn in fi&urea 9 ,  14 ,. and. 1S . there i e  
no separat ion or Uaau.e d .e to Ya.l,ye carpel• and aolid carpel s ,  aa 
hint · b7 Saunders ( 11 ) . !he palre4 e\1 .. \ic n.1• a.re not cont inuou• 
· a.\ \h perlpher7 ot the at tpaUc 4iec . alnce the7 belong to adjacent 
mbe r  • Accord.inc lo Saund.ere ( 10) , • \he nd a of ea.ch pai r of 
parallel eUpaU c  l ine., aN conUnuo • at the peripheey of the 
1t 1pa\ic plat , ao that tbe7 fo ra a Te17 narrow '"' ' .  a ahape we 
1g:ht 8J)ect if c•pree alon were acco11p&ni b7 a abearing act io• 
forcinc inward e ,  the U a sues ot the carpel lamina on e i ther side of 
the midrib• . '?hh •ip\ be &II ·  ed froa an ex, e.raal oba enat ion. 
Bov Yer ,  b7 usinc h1 atolog1cal ••lhod a ,  i t  i a  shown ,hat the pa.ired 
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a tigmat ie ra7e, are not fusee! . · heir ur!ace s a .re l ined wi th papillae 
and the7 are onl7 in cl oae appros1m Uoa t o  u.ch · othsr. !hh 1·• 
clearl7 •hown in t1gurea ll aJMl 12 .  
file fact or lead.inc \o d eht cence i a  the d.1v1aion of a layer of 
OflLrJ' wall cell • 1• ec Ua·\el7· beneath the st igmat ic d h,c. !'lutJ divid e 
and tora a double ae· pa.ra\ lol  la7er to\all7 unlike the procedures la 
o ther t1P a of deh1 ceace . !he de • hoaogeneoue c7t oplau comaon 
to all the cel l •  of the· doul>le aepara'1on la.7er ind icate• a apec!al1sec1 
kind of acU Ti t.7 . ee.rtaial7 ••rl a\ i•Uc aad prol>abl7 d ice U .,. • •  a\ 
lea.a\ •o far as. \he aicldl e laaella 1t coaeeraed . 1 Ueroch•1cal t ee\a 
would. c1Te a.a 1 t ·erpretaUon of ,he cb•lcal nature of the Aon.-11T1ng 
Whether er ul the fo.naa\lon of thi s sepe..NLl1oa mechuha should 
be coae1dere4 a proc•H et ab•ch•ion 1a \be •en•·• uauallJ uDil ·ra\ood. 
aa.7 • qu t\ ioa • Vb oAe aea\l o  • ab c1 ae1on , \he 1apl1cat1on i a  
,hat •oa• appead.ac h •lac e-ut .o.ff tr• \h 
bae e.n. ao otl•  a1aoe1a,ed with fallinc ot lea.Yet an4 fruit •  fro• 
tr • .. 1'.bi• coneep\ 1e probablJ \oo u.rr·ov 1 U ta due to the :ta.cl 
th.a, erT&ti ou of ll&llJ' other plant part •, which alao 'fora abBci •sion 
lqera . a.re often oTerlookM. 
!here ar• ntaerou• 1nYeeUgat.1one deal ing vl � ab cl eaion � 
1 •• • floral part • .  truita . and. follace branche e·. Walle s  a.D4 
o»ani el •  ( J ) , 1n relatinc abaci nlon of floral part • t o  that fo11D4 1n 
lea'Ti a ., ea7 . • the abacl a a ioa of floral pan• 1• aot aarked.17· different. 
lone 1n ad:wance .of the tall of 1h floral appendage . nor i e  there \h-e 
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apec1alisat 1o a.ad dlfter .. t1a\1oa of l-,.ers •••ooiate4 w1,a leaf 
abecia ion . Bow ver , Ule cell•  ot \he eparatio 1 · er UDderco ch&ne•• 
ala1l r \o tho•• to u. leaf ab c l  tioa• . 
peolal • para · 1oa la7•r . Thl • etl 1 \ ioa d •• ao tit the aeohaai a 
touacl la th pr•••at lA••at tcatlon. aer la  a torma·\ioJl ot two la,era 
'2tt1ac ort ot U7 ,an • ft• attcu,Uc. cli ac r 
OT&l'J' &f r 4 1 ac.ace la  ooaplet 
• fin\ •• aa lnnaUc i.o ot Portulaca cr&Ad.ltlo:ra, 
ciro ac1••11• 4eh1ecence •• 4 e to th to \lo 
of a • •• of veua••• proYille4 b7 the 41aor,:aaiaa\1oa or par nohJ'aa 
tl•eu• h all en, of cella . 11 t i-c o•• o\ ooeur &lone a 
t1a1 • 11  • • � • follow• \he pa, of l at real• c•. I circ -
•cl•ail d 1 ,  eao of rtul craa41flora. t •r• i a  a coaplet• 
•�ralloa of wo • ot he cap1ule . The apli t\1 fore ••parattac 
, • 11 :trom t • ba••• 1 •  pron b \he dnelo 
ot • la lhe o•ar, Y1 J. 
a ero • • •• ar pro4 1 th• :Pe.Yer orientale, 
lhe ai-e ot a o tri \1 fac\or 1a \he oceH of 4 1 ac o•. 
\e-rial ot cap ul•• with ••i-nlloa 1-,. r• dnelopecl , wer• 
ot .oae 
ot be epa.ra ion la,er . were allo \ dr . a nmk cape • 
reaul vi \h ao alp of 4eh1 ceace. Ia e f oraer OIL•• , the ••• • 
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alo with \he tia1ue1 0£ th cap ul• had been fixed nd 111 , 
7e\ Pon d rJi ., dehi c ce occurrad. wit,hov.t 
exer\ froa 4 Yeloplac ••eel•. 
pres r b 
The • c:o ia•••UpU.o · of d..ehi•c•ce fro \hi la.boratoZ7 waa 
b7 Hol4 i1 (5 ) . In thh 111-...e\1p\1.011 of th-e d truit of tracal 
cana4ua1a ,  it vaa fouad t t ho soAe of debiacenc are formed . Oae 
aou t formed in the t l"llar Y•tral ut.ure wher  a path of pareac}qaa 
1 ord r o two id•• b7 fiber, . Tbe ot  r •one, 1•  orm i \ e 
t ip ot \he d orsal b le b7 a irand ot cell• reaa.1Xl1.nc pareacb tou 
1a tlle c ater ot t e fib•r• capp1 \h doraal bundle. !h• pl1 tiac 
of the 1&  the r ault ot enioal · hori·soatal atrain aet up by 
·d 1tferential 4r71ac ot t • par 11c}W Uaaue vh1 aurroUDde \ • 
h 1\raia bri 
or oell wall a .  
ou.t the ru.pturi u4. t. eari · 
•· d ho ce of the P. orl t le  oapeul 11 o\ a re•ul.\ ot 
t • •  whlc are • , p 7 41ft re t1&1 cl diar Uo of 
U .•u a alo preYiou U.a•• of tudoa. · or 1 · ther uq para'tioa .of 
carpel.a trOll o aaot r. he pore ocnr ¥ oll wt h1a the 1ndiv14ual 
oarpela. 
Delllacece 1 · \a res t of th parll ot double oparatl n 
laJ'•r aro\llld the \ op ot \ll ova17 . laterrupted 0�7 bJ the ventral 
b l , which let'\ • para\i \ • r a .  • aldcl • l ell 
comaaoa to the cell• of th 4oubl eparation la er ecom funcl1onlea , 
tb cell • •• ra e .  ifferenti r:,1 .of Uas 1 aecondar • 
I t h lp ple\e �• proeN•· of d.eb.iac ce . but doe ao\ in ti&te it . 
- JO • 
l .  Th •  cap1ule eoaai•t•  o t  a ti: l• whorl _ t 1d.at1oal c rpel 1·, 
vhtch are equal 1a •r o \)le plac \ae;, aa4 lh• deu'ble a,tcaauc 
1117a .. 
2 .  la ,b wz,. ad.Juu' rpel• ar• tuaed alo-c t.h 
autaoea of their iuollecl • rc1a , u4 the pi.cea,a• reprHeai •••­
•ioa• fro• • -•• 111111 _ e4&••• a placenta i · th a d·upla ta o1'1c1a. 
). fh• .,1_.. poriloaa of • car,.1• are DOi haed tc,ceih•r, lt , 
11• ill cloee approzlu.\1 a ,  eaoh o\h•r la7 \llei p,.pllla• llalac th•lr 
••••• 
4. A ,epantloa •---1• 1 •  tol'IMfl ta. \ha p .llle at\•r f•riill• 
. satloa. whaa cell• a 1'h• apa of Ille OY&J7 all 41n4• Ad fona a 
4ouble la,•� of laodlaa•\rlc, -cell• • 
.S .  eh ao • becia• w1 IA Ua•_ :,an tac of ,11. oubl• ••pant ioa 
lar'•n cl • o 1h �nak don o� Ill• aid la l••lla. 
6. Llplft aolu ,1, u dnelo 1 Ula auc- lo diao 
a •• Ill• ••,as-'1• aeohaal• fonaa a rlcl • ·net r• whtc)t. 11ft 1 p 
..i -7 t . the OftrJ" wall •• tile eella of , • eparalloa l.qen pari . 
1.  a,dralt · u4 rupl d h• hia-wall.t ,1. 
'b • h • ••Jan'1 la,.er• oeov 11114 1a o clol:nc • tona s,or•• 1a,o 
• oft:17 oa.•1 •7. 
- Jl -
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